# Tentative New International Student Orientation Spring 2018

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mon, January 22(^{nd})</th>
<th>Tues, January 23(^{rd})</th>
<th>Wednesday, Jan 24(^{th})</th>
<th>Thursday, Jan 25(^{th})</th>
<th>Friday, Jan 26(^{th})</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Library Tour:** I-94 Printing, Address Reporting & Pre-arrival orientation | **New International Student Orientation**
  **Registration:**
  8:30AM-9:00AM
  **Program:**
  9:00AM-1:00PM
  Lunch provided.
  **Location:**
  UU 206 Patuxent Lounge
  MANDATORY for all new international students!!! |
| **ISSO Lunch**
  **Time:** 12:00-1:00
  **Location:** PY 408 Lounge |
| **TU OneCard & PNC**
  **Time:** 1:30-2:30
  **Location:** UU 107 |
| **Sponsored Student Orientation**
  **Time:** 1:30PM-3:30PM
  **Location:** To Be Announced |
| **Exchange Student Orientation**
  **Time:** 9:00-11:00AM
  **Location:** PY 405 |
| **TU Campus Tour**
  **Time:** 12:00PM-1:30PM
  **Location:** Start from PY 408 |
| **American Academics**
  **Time:** 2:00PM-3:30PM
  **Location:** PY 407 |
| **Movie Night & Towson Tour**
  Tour Starts from PY 408 @ 4:30PM
  Movie Begins: 6:15pm
  *Bring TU ID Card & at least $15 for tickets and food. |
| **GSA Orientation**
  **Time:** 5:00PM-8:00PM
  **Location:** CK Library |
| **Shopping Shuttle/Putty Hill Tour**
  **Time:** 1:30PM-5:00PM
  **Location:** Meet @ UU Shuttle Stop |
| **Shopping Night & Towson Tour**
  Tour Starts from PY 408 @ 4:30PM
  **Movie Begins:** 6:15pm
  *Bring TU ID Card & at least $15 for tickets and food. |
| **Towson Tiger Basketball Game**
  **Time:** Game starts 7pm, meet in PY 408 @ 6:30pm
  *Bring TU ID |
| **HRL Meet & Greet**
  **Time:** 5:00PM-7:30PM
  **Location:** To Be Announced |

**Immunizations at the Health Center** (Mon-Fri 9AM-5PM): If you have not submitted immunization documents, Health Center staff are available to help.
REQUIRED EVENTS

**Monday, Jan 22**

**Library Tour: I-94 Printing, Address Reporting & Pre-arrival orientation**

Learn about the many services provided by Towson University’s Cook Library. At the end of the tour, students will have access to computers to print I-94 records, report their address online and complete the blackboard pre-arrival orientation if they have not already done so.

**ISSO Lunch**

Enjoy lunch and meet the professional staff of the International Student and Scholar Office!

**TU OneCard & PNC**

Obtain a Towson University OneCard. Your university ID allows you to enter residence halls, attend university sports events, access Campus Recreation facilities, ride the shuttle, use your Meal Plan at on campus dining locations and much more! Students will also have the opportunity to open a bank account with PNC.

**Shopping Shuttle/Putty Hill Tour**

Explore a local shopping center to purchase essentials such as food, kitchen supplies, decorations, bedding, and sheets. A few of the stores in the area include; Walmart, Weis Grocery Store, Panera Bread Restaurant, Sushi and Target! Enjoy lunch at a local eatery.

**Contact your ambassador if you have any questions or concerns!**

**Movie Night & Towson Tour**

Discover uptown Towson through a walking tour and learn about all the city has to offer including; Pho Dat Thanh, Towson Town Mall, Escape Room, The Greene Turtle, and more! The tour will conclude outside of the gorgeous, newly renovated cinema where we will enjoy a just released American film. Please bring at least $15 for tickets and food.

**Tuesday, Jan 23**

**New International Student Orientation**

Learn important information about your immigration status through interactive sessions, discover campus resources and meet fellow international students. Breakfast and lunch provided. This session is mandatory for all new international students.

**Sponsored Student Orientation**

Are you in the United States with a sponsoring agency? Join the Sponsored Student Program for a mandatory introduction to the services and opportunities provided for you at Towson University.
**Wed, Jan 24th**

**ESOL Testing**

English language testing is required for students in the ESOL program. Please contact [name] if you have any questions.

**Exchange Student Orientation**

At this orientation, the Study Abroad Office will review procedures and policies as they relate to international exchange students. This is only open to new international exchange students.

**TU Campus Tour**

Explore the campus and learn about the different resources offered at TU.

**American Academics**

Join the Counseling Center, International Student Association and ISSO Graduate Assistant Bria Jackson to learn about American culture. A question and answer portion will follow the discussion. Light refreshments will be served.

**Graduate Student Association (GSA) Orientation**

Learn about how to succeed in your graduate program and meet fellow graduate students. Please register in advance.

**Thurs, Jan 25th**

**New Undergraduate Student Orientation**

This session is for new undergraduate students to receive guidance on academics and complete items on their Freshman/New Student To-Do List. New international students are required to attend the first hour of this event.

**Shopping Shuttle/Putty Hill Tour**

Explore a local shopping center to purchase essentials such as food, kitchen supplies, decorations, bedding, and sheets. A few of the stores in the area include; Walmart, Weis Grocery Store, Panera Bread Restaurant, Sushi and Target! Enjoy lunch at a local eatery.

**Towson Tiger Basketball Game**

Basketball is one of America’s favorite sports! Show some Towson pride and support our Tigers as they play against William and Mary Tribe. Admission is free for TU students (you must show your TU ID).

**Friday, Jan 26th**

Explore Baltimore
Maryland is home to the amazing Inner Harbor, Federal Hill and other fantastic locations that offer; clothes shopping, museums, delicious food, and much more! Please bring comfortable and warm clothing as well as money for shopping.

HRL Meet & Greet

Enjoy an American delicacy and have S'more fun with the Housing and Residence Life professional staff!